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Millers to have
Bcales and

prietors thereof and such guardians, husbands and persons

having in possession such limited estates therein, shall be

notified, vote and contribute accordingly ; and all advances

so made by them respectively, for and on Account of such

minors, heirs of such married Woman ; those in remainder

or reversion, or the other party in the mortgage if not

adjusted and paid by agreement, shall be recoverable in a

special action on the case with Interest.

Sec. 8. A7id be it further enacted, that every miller
weights, and to shall be providcd with seals and weights to weigh corn,

required. ' gTalu and mcal to and from the mill, if required, and if he

shall neglect to keep such scales & weights or refuse so to

weigh corn, grain, and meal, when required, he shall be

fined for each neglect or refusal, not exceeding five dollars
;

to be recovered with costs by action of debt by the party

suing, to his use, before any justice of the peace of the

County wherein the offence shall be committed.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, that the Toll for

grinding all sorts of grain shall not exceed one sixteenth

part thereof.

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, that this act shall

take effect and be in force, on and after the first day of
Acts repealed. July next, and that an Act passed A D 1706 for the

upholding and regulating mills, and an Act made in addi-

tion thereto AD 1713 (and a third act made in further

addition thereto A D 1728) shall on, and after that day,

be repealed, except so far as they shall respect any com-
• plaints, actions or meetings then pending by force thereof.

Approved February 27, 1796.

Toll

Act to take
effect.

1795. — Chapter 75.

[January Session, ch. 45.]

AN ACT RELATING TO ACTIONS OF EJECTMENT AND DIS-
CLAIMER & FOR PREVENTING STRIP & WASTE, PENDING
SUCH ACTIONS.

Sect. 1st. Be it Enacted by the Senate & House of
Representatives in General Court assembled and by the

Bond required authority of the Same, that when any person shall be
in case of arrest.

j^ppgg^g(^ {^i trespass and cjcctment or other real action,

the defendant's own bond, & no other shall be required

for his appearance to answer the same.

Sect. 2d. Be it Enacted by the authority aforesaid.
Persons sued in t,hat whcn auv Dcrsou or persons, shall be sued in eiect-
real actions, ii • n inx ^
answerable for mcut OF othcF icai actiou lor any lands, tenements or

thenhoidT ^^ hereditaments, they shall be holden to answer for so
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much or such part of the premises demanded as they then

hold, or are in possession of, which they shall distinguish

& set forth by their plea, and disclaim in the rest ; & if

any of them disclaims in the whole, & the plaintiff can-

not prove his the defendant's possession of the premises

or any part thereof, he shall recover his costs.

Sect. 3d. Be it Enacted by the authority aforesaid,

that if any person or persons shall commence & prosecute Penalty for
coniniittiDfiT

any action of ejectment or other real action for recover- waste during

ing possession of any lands and real estate, unjustly with- suu t™reco°ver

held from him or them by any person, and such person in
possession.

possession, or any other persons pending such action, and
after the service of the Writ therein shall make strip or

waste by cutting, felling or destroying tiie wood, timber,

trees or poles standing or growing on such land sued for,

he or they making such strip or waste shall for every such

offence forfeit and pay to the party aggrieved, treble dam-
ages to be recovered by action in any Court proper to try

the same, after the plaintifi' or defendant has recovered

his title and possession of such estate sued for.

Sect. 4th. Be it Enacted by the authority aforesaid,

that two Acts, one passed A. D. 1727 for the more safe Acts repealed.

& easy prosecuting Writs of trespass and ejectment, & the

other passed A. D. 1740 to prevent strip and waste on
lands while suits are depending in the law for the same,

be, and the same are hereby repealed so far as they

respect actions hereafter to be commenced.

Ajyproved February 27, 1796.

1795.— Chapter 76.

[January Session, ch. 46.]

AN ACT TO ALTER THE APPROPRIATION OF THE SUM OF TWO
HUNDRED POUNDS, PAYABLE ANNUALLY BY THE PROPRIE-
TORS OF WEST BOSTON BRIDGE TO THE UNIVERSITY OF
HARVARD COLLEGE.

Be it Enacted by the Senate & House of Representa-

tives in General Court Assembled and by the Authority

of the same. That from and after the first day of April ^iP//edr''*"°"'

next, the said sum of two hundred pounds, to be paid annu-
ally by the said Proprietors of West Boston Bridge to the

Treasurer of Harvard College or University, shall be ap-

propriated & disposed of by the President & Fellows of

Harvard College, to establish in the said University, two
Tutors for life, or during good behaviour ; in such form &
with such duties & stipends, as the said President & Fel-


